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(b) lnfornlation r eived at P.s. Date .. I S :'0.']':' ]' rime "{'fl'::"1*' htt
(c) General Diary Reference : Entry No.(s) .........ff' ", Time "'[' :'i"Q""h:
Type af lnforinatiofi : Wr I #ral

Place of Occurrence : (a) Direction and Distance from P.S. ' ^" "" Beat No'

(b) Address S,?i " $-.*"". ..:.' S. f.*"'D{Y}'

(c) In sase outside iimit of, this Pciice $tatioru, thterr the

lrlanre of the P"S ffiistrict

(Attach separate sheet, if necessary) :

i) subrata Hatder 31yrs s/o Sudhir Hatder of Airport More PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeling ii) Duial Palit 48yrs s/o

Lt, Nirodbaran patit of Khudirampofiy ps, Bagdogra Dist, Dar]eeling iii) Anjoy Thakur 40yrs of Masjidpara Airport

more pS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeiing iv) Amit Oraon 25yrs s/o Suklal Oraon of Khudirampolly PS, Bagdogra Dist,

Darjeeting v) Uttam Routh 40 yrs s/o Srichand Routh of Khudirampolly PS, Bggdogra Dist, Daqeeling

Particulars of properties stolen / involved (Attach separate sheet, if necessary) :
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Toial vaIue ef properties stoten / involved
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Action taken : Since the abov rt reveal , registered

the case and toox up to the igation I .to take up

investigation / refused investigation / transferred to P.$. ,'..' on point of
jurisdiclion. FIR read over to the Complaint / lnformant, admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the

Con-r plaiiltant / lnforn"lant fr"ee CIf eost.
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Cpmm issionerate, Sitiguri.

With due respect, I Sl Binup Mahato of Bagdogra PS, do hereby todge this written comptaint
against the foltowing arrested persons namely i) Subrata Hatder 3lyrs s/o Sudhir Hatder of Airport
More PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting ii) Dutat Patit 48yrs s/o Lt, Ninodbaran Patit of Khudirampotty pS,

Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting iii) Anjoy Thakur 40yrs of Masjidpara Airport more P5, Bagdogra Dist,
Darjeeling iv) Amit 0raon 2Syrs s/o Suktat 0raon of Khudirampotty PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting v)
Uttam Routh 40 yrs s/o Srichand Routh of Khudirampotty PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting to viotate
Government of West Bengat order vide order No. 753AVll-lS5-2212020 dated 02.01.2022.

The facts of the case in brief is that today on 18.02.2022 in course evening speciat Mobite van
duty atong with force vide Bagdogra PS, vide GDE No 852 Dtd, 18.02.2022 and conducted special
checking at HoapitaI More area against without mask in between l?.45 hrs to 18,55 hrs the above noted
persons were roaming at that area and on search them it was noticed that att of in casuaI attitude and
atso they did not wearing Face mask to comptetety viotating the restriction measures issued by the
Government of West Bengat. l, repea'tedty cautioned and warned them to wear face Mask but they did
not Iisten rather showed in negtigent and casuaI attitude and their untawful movement likety to spread
COVID -19 dieses which is dangerous to tife atso recentty high rate of infectivity and muttipte cases of a
new COVID-19 variant "0micron", in addition to restriction and retaxation measures as atready in force.
Finding no other atternative way to save peopte and restraint the disease not to spread others the
above mentioned persons coutd be apprehended. 0n interrogation, they alt disclosed their names and
address as noted above.0n further asked, they att admitted that they at[ were aware of the order to
wear faciaI Mask in pubtic ptace. As they had viotated the order of State Government of WB vide order
No 753/V-l5Sl2M-22/2020 Dated 15.12.2021 and eartier orderf promutgated to contain the spread of
Covid-19 virus. Therefore, they were arrested and brought to Potice Staiion and put in police Custody.

Under the above facts and circumstances, I request you that a specific case against the
aforementioned persons may kindty started with suitabte sections of [aw.
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Yours faithfut[y,

(rtni
Bagdogra P.5, SPC

Dated 18.CI2.?.Q22
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